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IGNATIUS DoxxKbi.Yls trimming for
the governorship of Minnesota. Ho will
save liis Bacon by not running.-

MlKNBAl'OUS

.

is to have n twcnty-
olghtstory

-
iron ollleo building and St.

Paul will have to relinquish the bolt.

CAULK trains should not bo permitted
to moot upon street intersections , as
the chances of serious accidents are
Croatly increased thorohy.

' TIIKUB is one difference in the
speech-malting tour of Harrison and
Thurmnn. Harrison inndo ten speeches
In ono day , while Thttrinan made one

ii times.-

THK

.

venerable Ilannibal Hamlin , of
Maine , snys hoocln it in his bones that
Harrison and Morton will bo elected.-
Ho

.

must liuvo contracted the genuine
Tippocanoo rheumatism.-

DicsriTE

.

the constant appeals to put
streets and sidewalks in proper shape
for the fair , city contractors turn a deaf
oar to the people. Is the arm of author-
ity

¬

so weak that it cannot enforce its
own lawa and ordinances ?

Tim interesting sot-to between
County Commissioner Anderson nnd-
ShorilT Coburn will bo fought for the box
receipts and other perquisites. The
people oJ the county are interested
spectators in the mill. But if it bo neces-
sary

¬

to act they .will not quietly sit in
the background.-

AT

.

THE recent annual mooting of the
Chicago , Burlingtou & Quiuoy , the di-

rectors
¬

declared n dividend of 1 per
cent. The dividend was not earned
owing to the engineers' strike , but the
road is going to borrow something like
8760,000 for the purpose. This is a now
wrinkle in railroad management , es-

pecially
¬

for the Q.

INDIANA is playing the game of poli-
tics

¬

for all it is worth , duo to the po-

sition
¬

that the slate occupies in the
presidential contest. The democrats
nro working Cleveland with a bunko-
man's persistency. Their latest demand
is for the vacancy caused by the resig-
nation

¬

of Mr. Lothrop , minister to Rus-
lla.

-
. General Donby is the can-

didnto
-

pushed forward for the place-
.It

.

is claimed that the promotion of
General Denby , who is now minister to
China , would help the cause of democ-
racy

¬

in the great struggle this fall. Un-
fortunately

¬

for President Cleveland ,
oven should he bo willing to fall in with
the demands of the Indiana bourbons ,

Mr , Lothrop's place is as good as prom-
ised

¬

to an Illinois man. Should Mr.
Cleveland turn the mission over to
General Donby it would disturb the so-

"ronlty of Illinois democracy. In either
ouso the president is between tlio devil
and the deep boa , and the appointment
is likely to bo put oil until the last mo¬

ment.S-

OMKIIODY

.

will have to use a sharp
stick and stir up our merchants to
como lorward more promptly and sig-
nify

¬

tholr intention of taking part ir
the trades' display during fair week.
September C has boon selected for the
merchants' and jobbers' parade in con-
nootion

-
with drummers' day. The

event will bo a big card for Omaha , for
the celebration is something in the way
of a novelty for our city. Complete
imocoss , however , depends on the hearty
co-operation of alt the loading business-
men , and no merchant who has boon
solicited should hold back from adding
his immp to the list of participant * in
the parado. The time is short , and the
duties of the committee having the
matter in charge tire necessarily exact
ing. It would bo a great help to the
commlttoo if merchants would not pu
off replying to the invitation until the
last moment. The drummer boys are
enthusiastic over tholr ' 'day ," and pro-
pose to show our city what a jolly tlmo
they and tholr friends can havo. The
country merchant will bo hero as an in-

vited guest. He will want to see th
house with whioh ho deals roDrosontoc-
'in the parade. It will bo evidence to
him that the firm is wide-awake and in-

terested in entertaining him while at-
Omaha. . Mora friendly and cordial re-
lations

¬

are established under the influ-
ence

¬

of enthusiasm and creed fooling.
That is the reason why Omuha mer-
chants

¬

should stop around lively nnd
make the celebration in which they are
principally interested an unqualified
iUCOOi *.

The lorn-
Jfot the lenst interesting and

cttnt feaiuroof the Jowa republican conr-
vcntion was Iho largo representation of
the agricultural interest in attendance.
Not only wuro farmers numerous among
thu delegates , but they wore there In
greater number than usual ns onlook-
ers

¬

, exerting their influence in hohalf-
of men and principles favorable to the
interests nnd welfare of the people It
wad a convention which in its composi-
tion

¬

and surroundings illustrated bettor
than almost any convention for years the
scntimuntof Iowa republicans remvrding
the corporations , and while it gave
expression to no extreme or violent doc-
trines

¬

, it spoho in a voice sullictenlly
clear and plain to assure the corpora-
tions

¬

that they will not bo permitted to
trample on the rights of the people of
the state and unjustly oppress tlsiun so
long as the republican party is in con-
trol

¬

of the administration of state affairs.-
It

.

is a reassuring circumstance that the
farmers are manifesting bo much inter-
est

¬

in political matters. It is too much
tno habit of this class , not alone 111 Iowa ,

but in all the status , to give only very
slight and casual attention to-

politics. . The penalty of this neg-
lect

¬

is legislation unfavorable
to the farming interest or the omission
of legislation that would bo favorable to-

it , whiln carolcss or dishonest adminis-
tration

¬

goes uncorrootod. Demagogues
who are concerned only for themselves ,

supported by tlio rabble of the cities ,

fasten themselves on the body politic
and grow fat upon the money of the
people. The corporations , with their
hirelings and boodle , run caucuses and
dominate conventions , with the pur-
poe fcololy of antagonizing the rights of
the people. The formers could correct
these evils if they would take an active
interest in political affairs , but
there is hardly any task more
dlfllcult than to Induce them
to do this. It is reassuring to find that
the farmers of Iowa are aroused to tholr
duty and have made tlioir power rccogn-
ix.ed.

-
.

So far as the spirit and temper of the
state convention may bo taken as indi-
cating

¬

the republican condition in
Iowa , they show the party to bo har-
monious

¬

, earnest and confident. There
was the sort of enthusiasm whioh is the
augury of victory. This spirit it in de-
sirable

-

and necessary to maintain
throughout the canvass. The chief
danger lies in over-confidence. Wo
have already shown that the
probable republican margin is
not BO largo that the party
can afford to give the enemy any ad-
vantage

¬

which ho might win by supe-
rior

¬

7.cal , vigilance and work. The cam-
paign

¬

in Iowa promises to bo very vigor-
ous

¬

and earnest , and the republicans
must not allow their side of it to lack in
energy and effort-

.Clilncsc

.

The bill which passed congress and is
now in the hands of the president , pro-
viding

¬

for a more rigid exclusion of
Chinese immigrants , will very likely
receive the executive approval. In the
present juncture Mr. Cleveland would
not venture to defeat a measure of this
character , though on the other hand his
approval of it cannot be of any great
service to him politically. The fact
will remain that during all the time
while the administration was ne-
gotiating

¬

the now treaty with
China , admitted by democratic
authority to have boon in-
adequate

¬

when completed , and moro
favorable to China than the United
States , Chinese immigrants wore
swarming into California and no effort
was made to properly enforce the exist-
ing

¬

law for excluding thorn. The ad-
ministration

¬

was so intently bent upon
a now treaty , from whioh it hoped to
make some political capital , that it was
deaf to the appeal from the Pacific
coast for the enforcement of the pres-
ent

¬

law , which was being daily violated.
Not a single olfort has been made by the
administration to stay the tide of
Chinese immigration under the law now
in force , and the democratic house of
representatives has shown an almost
total indilTeronco until recently regard-
ing

¬

proposed now legislation.
The Sau Francisco CVtH , referring to

this matter says : "Thoro can scarcely
ho an intelligent person In the country
who has watched the course of Mr.
Cleveland , who does not know that ho
has trilled with this question , yet a few
politicians hero who want olllco profess
to believe that ho will help us to got
rid of the Chinese if ho can bo again
elected to the presidency. It is not
necessary that wo should go to the now
treaty to realize that the president is
not with us on this question. Take the
now treaty nnd examine it crit-
ically

¬

, and it will be soon that under a
law passed so as to conform to that

'
treaty , giving Chinese the privilege of-

'going and coming at will , passing
through our territory in every direction ,
wo should be worse oil the n wo are nt-
present. . The truth is , the now treaty
was made so as to favor the owners of
steamships and railroads , for by il.s pro-
visions

¬

It would give them a great car-
rying

¬

trade should a law embodying its
provisions go into olYcct. No person
need bo deceived in regard to Presi-
dent

¬

Cleveland's Opinions and actions
upon the ChinobO question , for ho has
not inndo a single effort in favor of ex-
clusion

¬

, but , upon the contrary , ho has
had a treaty negotiated which will Hood
the country with Chinese unless we can
obtain legislation which will protect us
without regard to the treaty. " The
people of tlio Pacific coast understand
perfectly tho'truo position of Mr. Cleve-
land

-
respecting this question , and no

sop ho may now oiler will induce thorn
to condone his past llngrant delinquency.

Army 1'rnmotloiis.-
A

.

numlwr of appointments and pro-
motions

¬

will soon have to bo made in
the army , and it is said that as usual in
such cases a great deal of political nnd
personal influence is being brought to
hoar on the president in bolmlf of aspir-
ing

¬

officers who are willing to secure
advancement by the unsoldiorly pro-
ceeding

¬

of jumping over the heads of
their seniors.

The president is reported to bo very
much averse to this practice , which has
unquestionably prevailed to a greater
or loss extent for a number of years , aud

that .ho intends to firmly dls-

cotlntetmnco
-

It. Ho ip quoted
ni saying that ho found the army had
been made the tonl of the politicians ,

and ho determined to stop it. In the
appointments and promotions to bo
made the president is understood to
have determined to nmko his selections
on the score of merit alone , obtaining
hin information from the department
'onimandors and the adjutant general-

.It
.

will not bo questioned that this is-

ho proper course to pursue , and if the
iollcy hitherto has boon generally dlf-

'eront
-

from thlsMr. Cleveland deserves
jrodlt for having adopted the justor-
rlnciplc. . As ho said in reference
o a particular staff appointment that

ivns sought by a second lieutenant
ivllh strong political and social backing ,

ind whom ho refused to appoint , It-

vrtiisld not have boon right to pass over
Irstnnd second lieutenants who have
orved from fifteen to twenty years

ivlthout even reaching a captaincy , and
ippolnl to the vacancy a young second
ioutonant who has served but six years.
Promotion in order is ono of the incon-
Ivcs

-
to faithful and meritorious por-

brmance
-

of duly , and the recognition
f meritorious service is essential to-

'osier and maintain the zeal , spirit and
joneral morale of the army. The mili-
ary

-

establishment should bo absolutely
reo from political influence , and every

officer should understand that ho must
depend for advancement wholly upon
ils record. An impartial and strictly
nst bestowal of rewards is the only
olicy that should bo observed in the

army , and the president does well in
adopting and adhering to it , if , as it is
claimed , ho has done so.

All Itcntly to Htillcl , Hut .

In an interview with a morning con-

temporary
¬

, President Adams of the
Union Pacific is credited with saying
that the Union Pacific had made every
.irrangomcnt for the building of a now
in ion depot , oven to the completion
vnd approval of plans and the otnploy-
nent

-
of a special engineer. But just at

the moment when the company was
about to begin operations the railway
commissioners Of Nebraska came out
with a now tariff sheet which had the
effect of a black frost on a maturing
corn crop. In consequence , the inter-
view

¬

proceeds , all work looking to the
further investment of money was sus-
pended.

¬

.

Surely President Adams could not
have boon guilty of uttering such stuff to
gull the citizens of Omaha. The lly that
has been caught so often in the spider's
web will not fall a willing victim again.
The Union Pacific has too often boon
just on the point of building a now
depot for this city. Deceived and dam-
aged

¬

by the false promises of the officials
of that road for years , Omaha will n ot
again bo hoodwinked by the honied
words of Mr. Adams. Does the presi-
dent

¬

of the Union Pacific think that
this city has forgotten the tlmo when it
was coddled and wheedled by a mag-
nificent

¬

picture of a depot promised by
the management on condition that
bonds and lands bo voted to the rail-
road

¬

? Does Mr. Adams imagine Omaha
can forget the base manner in which
the officials broke faith in the matter by
the erection of the present ramshackle
structure':1: There wore no railroad
commissioners or state board of trans-
portation

¬

in Nebraska at that time on
which the president of the road
could hang up his excuse for betraying
the confidence of the people of Omaha.
Yet every year the people of this city
have had their ears dinned with the
stereotyped announcement that "tho
Union Pacific was just about to begin
operations in the erection of a now
union depot , but "

When Mr. Adams came into the di-
rectory

¬

of the Union Pacific ho solemnly
pledged himself to erect a now depot
for this oity. Ho has not kept his word ,
nnd ho cannot justify his failure to do-
se by any such impotent excuses as nro
made in the interview with him.-

GENKUAT

.

, DICKINSON
in the role of a reformer is the most
interesting conversion under the pres-
ent

¬

administration , in view of Mr-
.Dickinson's

.

past course as a politician.
That gentleman's advent in the cabinet
was hailed by the spoils clement of the
democracy as the most reassuring evi-

dence
-

Mr. Cleveland had given of a
purpose to lot up somewhat in the
matter of civil service reform. There
was some dissatisfaction with Mr. Vilas
because it was thought ho didn't lop
off the heads of republican post-
masters

¬

quite lively enough , and
this fault Mr. Dickinson was
expected to remedy. His char-
acter

¬

as a politician justified this expec-
tation

¬

, lie was never supposed , either ,

to have any compunctions about using
federal officeholders in politics , but it
now appears that ho has fallen in with
the professed hostility of Mr. Cleveland
to the "pernicious political activity" ol-

officeholders. . In the letter which con-
voys

¬

this information , however , Mr.
Dickinson loaves a way open through
which the olllcoholdor who desires to do
political work may operate without in-
curring

¬

any risk. It is to bo
hoped the postmaster general is-

slncoro convert , but no officeholder
under his authority need bo apprehen-
sive

¬

of losing his situation for pernic-
ious

¬

activity in politics. None have
yet suffered from this causa , and in the
present exigency the administration is
disposed to bo more tolerant than ovei-
before. .

I'nOMlXBNT I'KItSONS.-

Tlio

.

pope is suffering fnora rheumatism.
General John C. Fremont is spending it few

weeks at the Now Jersey summer resorts.-
Jny

.

Gould Is still nt Saratoga. Ho says ha-
is improving dally and is enjoying his res'-
thoroughly. .

General John M. Schoficld , who succcedgi
General Sheridan in command ot the army
was born In the name year with the ilem
hero and graduated from West Point in the
sumo class.-

Mrs.
.

. Harriett Ueocher Stowo is reportec-
to bo losing health and strength rapidly
being now hurdly able to walk out of doors
She is nt Sag Harbor "-with her son , the Itov-
Chorlcs K. Stowo.-

Mrs.
.

. Glodstona recently appeared on n

special day at the Irish exhibition in Lon-
don with a white Irish lace shawl thrown
over hV black dross and a couple of little
grandsons clothed In fancy Irish costume.

John Hurnei , manager of the St. Pnufbase ball club , has boon notified that ho

comes Into u fortune of f 100,000 by the death
Of tin unoJo of Ids ( li Tyrone , Ireland. Ho
nay now Itiflulgo his well known tntfto for

costly pitchers ntul other fancy features of-

he diamond , '

Mr . Lclnnd Stanford's jewels nro valued
at n round million. Her diamond necklace Is
the finest in the United StuUv , nuil posaibly-
n the world. It cost $74,000 , and consist * of
urge , "blue tint" solitaires. Hesldcs this
she lias several ( inirs of magnificent solitaire
earrings and enough other precious stonus to
fill n quart mcamiro.-

Mr.
.

. James Whttcomb Hlloy , the pool , has
n curious Inability to form true conceptions
of distances and directions. Ho droada a-

ournoy moro than n child docs Its first stop
ilono , nnd never feels sure of reaching his
destitution unless accompanied by n friend.
Even in Indiium | >ell ? , I' '" linmo for so nmny
fears , lie often becomes bewildered nnd lost.

Miss Hattlo lilnlno has boon voted the
beauty of the Illnlno family. She Ims plnlc-
cliochj , a fair complexion and nutbrnwn-
mlr. . She is exceedingly girlish In her no-

.ions.
-

. Miss Margaret Hliitno scorns to have
taken some of her mother's' duties upon her-
soil , as Walker hai his father's.' Young
lames nnfl W ! ? Htittio nro the pets of the
rutnlly ; but it is pit-.sant to sco the solid
'ondness porlrnycd for Walker t d Kmmuns-
y> the entire family.-

No

.

I ' | K From Thistles.-
Dcnvtr

.
IStjntliJIcnn ,

It would be folly for the people of Colorado
o expect that a legislature which would elect

a railroad lobbyist to the United States sou-
ate would pass a railroad law.

Whore Urovcr Hill It,
SI.'m ( I'hinccr-l'imi.

President Cleveland's brilliant policy of-
'reform"' is not spread thickly over the

United States. The greater portion of it up-
wars to have been dumped into the unhappy

territory of Dakota-

.Ho

.

HnH Used Ono Too Much Already.-
mtaikllrtiia

.
I'mt.-

If
.

Chairman IJrico can't got his campaign
opened any other way let us suggest a cork ¬

screw. The timely use of u corkscrew has
been known to arouse u great deal of demo-
cratic

¬

enthusiasm.-

TriiHt

.

, Stuck Him.-
ClilMtin

.
Ttmrx-

.Tlio
.

president is working on his letter of-
acceptance. . Ho has got ns far as , "Ami now
my reasons for again accepting the great
trust which , " but Dan Latnont objects to the
word "trust"nml the president is looking over
u book of synonyms for a better one.

Now u Condition , Not u Theory.
Kansas City Journal-

."My
.

frienas , " said Judge Thurman some
years ago , "you will never have genuine re-
form

¬

in the civil service until you adopt the
ono term principle In reference to tlio presi-
dency.

¬

." "Wo recognize in the eligibility of-
tlio president to ro-olection a most serious
dnugcrto that calm , deliberate ana intollgent
action which must characterize u government
by the people , " Mr. Cleveland continued
some years Inter. Hut they both spoho when
the chief executive ofUccr of the United
States was n republican. Now that the re-
election

¬

of u democrat is concernedthey liavo
altered their convictions.

The Cause ol'tho Delay.-
fialtlmore

.
lnirr (<tin-

.Jonks
.

I say , Brown , why doesn't Cleve-
land

¬

write his letter of acceptance !

Brown Write It ! Why , howroto it long
ago part ol it before ho wai nominated-

.Jenks
.

Well , wliy doosu't ho publish. It ,

then ?

Brown Probably he will as soon as it gets
back-

.Jenks
.

Gets back I What in the world do
you mean !

Brown Why , didn't you know that ho sent
it to London for final revision by the leading
English supporters of his administration 1

They nro having a time with it because It had
too many American ideas in it, but when
they get it llxod to suit them they will send
it back , and all Cleveland will have to do
will bo to sign It and have it published.

STATE AND TKKIUTOUY.
Nebraska Jottings.

The big base ball tournament at Seward
comes oft August 33 , 29 and SO.

Frank Crownovcr , a York county farmer ,
had liis jaw broken in two places by a kick
from a horse.

The latest nmuRoment for Fremont boys is-
to drop lighted matches into the mull boxes
and watch the letters burn.-

Ed
.

Hubbard , n recent arrival In Uod Cloud ,
was arrested Wednesday for passing coun-
terfeit

¬

money nnd was held for trial.
Quo Scotia woman hud a "painless dentist"

pull twenty-two of her teeth last week, nnd
another twenty simply becausn "it didn't-
hurt. . "

Farmers live high in Johnson county , and
Ted Cook , .one of their number , has con-
tracted

¬

the gout and carries ono of his feet
in a sling.

The sheriff of Thnyer county Interviewed
Amos HOIT nt Indianoln Wednesday , anrt nt
the eloso of the conversation Amos left with
the olllcer to answer to the charge of obtain-
ing

¬

money under false pretenses.
William Kuch has just arrived in Grand

Inland from Germany , and will romaiu sev-
eral

¬

months analyzing the beets raised in-
different sections of Hull county on the va-
rious

¬

kinds of soil. For experimental pur-
poses

¬

, sugar buuts wore planted this season
5 .V about sixty of the best farmers from soeil
imported direct from Germany , and the
buots are said to be doing tlnoly and making
excellent growth. The result of the analysis
will ho awaited with considerable interest-
.i

.

Midnight Weddings nro unusual in the
quiet burg of Scotia , and when such a thing
does happen , thus the Ilorald scribe reports
it : "At midnight ono day last week , while
the county judge wossounclly sleeping, there
came a rapping and a tapping at his chamber
door such a rapping and a tapping as ho
never heard before. Ho rose , donned his
clothes , less his hose , and let the rapper In.
Ho was n Groolov Center gent , on innrringo
bout , nnd a license would hnvo. This was
made out very hastily , neat and tastily , and
as the girl was thcro , nil blushing and fair ,
the knot was tied , nnd away they hied , oh HO
gay and happily. Then the Judge clutched
his fee , whioh was a big V. and bounced into
bed , and covered up tils heud , oh , so merrily. "

Iowa.-
Hloody

.

murrain Is icausing the death of
many cattle in Henry county.

David Hawthorn.'aBoldlor In the war of
1S12 and the oldest Bottler of IM Claire , died
recently , aged nintyrUireo .years.

Lightning akinnocllk cat in Wavorly the
other day , but it only took ono of her niuo
lives , and the feline promises to survive formany years with her other eight-

.It
.

was proposed to buy a cyclopodla for the
Kcokuk schools , but a member of the board
vigorously opposed it on the grouud "that he
didn't believe any of the scholars could ride
the blamed thing. " i j-

A tree was set out lust spring in tlio court
housoyard at Ida ( Jrovo and named for
Grover Cleveland. It nourished for a while ,
but soon lost its vigor. However , after the
St. Louis convention It revived only to again
slowly fade , and now stands a leafless
wreck.-

A.

.

. M. Rruce , n creamery man , of ninggohl
county , claimed to have been robbed several
weeks ago of H.700 , n consklerablo portion of
which belonged to other parties. Tlie other
day just as bo was starting on a trip to Indi-
ana

¬

ho was arrested , end hud $910 on hisperson. Ho paid the claims against him-
."How

.
did you vote for Harrison in 1810 ,

when you lived In Davenport whore you
couldn't vote ! " usicod ono old Davenport
soldier of another. "Well , " said the neigh ¬

bor , kind of confused and hitching up his
brooches , "I was bound to vota for old Tip ,
and as I couldn't do it on this side of the
river , I went over to Stcphenson , " (as Rock
Island was then called. )

Dakota.
Lovers of plum Jelly In thp Ulack Hills will

Lave to import thut delicacy from Nebraska ,

ns tlio late frost killed the wild plum bios-
BO

-

ins-
.A

.

peculiar phenomenon nt Ilnpld City re-
cently

¬

wns n heavy rnln storm while th j sun
Was shining brightly ,

.losluh Wnttorson , n nephew of Homy WnU
tcrson , of political nnd Louisville Courier-
Journal fnnio , Ims a line ranch no r Unplil
City and 1,711) sheep. Mr. Wuttcrson Is a
young man Just beginning In llfo-

.Cluirlcs
.

Httghc.s nnd John Hrown word
pardoned and discharged last Monday from
the Sioux Falls penitentiary. They were
serving out llfo sentences for highway rob¬

bery nt Deadwood , and had been confined for
four years.

The Arlington Farmers' Shipping associa ¬

tion nt the close of its first year's business
declared a dividend of 33 per cent on stuck ,
and In addition thereto paid n rebate of fi'fcents on flax nnd4 cents on wheat pur-
chased

¬

from stockholders.
The editor of the Volga Tribune want *

some oUl'fushioned buckwheat Hour "tho
color of n mouse , so coarse after leaving the
grlddlo that you can grata potatoes on the
face of the c.iko ami pOHiosning thu 'Irrita-
tive'

¬

' qualities to the extent that throe meals
will mnku a person scratch llko n Scotch ¬

man. "
The Deadwood police force will cover It-

self with glory whenever It makes an ex-
ample

-

of some ranchman or frolglitor who
halts hln team and Wagon ilicoctly across the
principal thoroughfare ;* , effectually blooldng
tlipni and compelling other vehicles to take a
circuitous route around the block , whilst the
aforesaid ranchman or freighter lingers In
dlscusslag the ulmrnctor of Mr , Hndwiskl.

WITHOUT HONO ; ; AT no.uic.
Western New York Will Itnll Up

Majorities Against Cleveland.-
Ui'Kr.tr.o

.

, N. Y. , August 31. [Special to-
Tun HKI : . ] There Is n wide diversity of
opinion throughout the state ns to the mean-
ing

¬

of the action of the stnto committee In-

selectingHtilfnlo as the place for holding the
state convention on the 1''th of next month.
Peter Doyle and John M. Wiley , members of
the state committee for the Thirty-second
and Thirty-third districts , nnpoctlvcly , uro
credited with having engineered the sucooss-
ful

-

scheme to m.iko HuiT.Uo the convention
city. It is argued from this , nnd bcc.uiso of
the belief that Doyle aud Wyllo are so-called
Cleveland men , that it w.xs a Cleveland vic-
tory

¬

and a Hill dofe.it. Quo of the reasons
why this proposition c.uinot bo tufcon with-
out

¬

some doubt is that the two gentlemen
named have been regarded as Hill advocates
until a very recent dato. It Is true that they
have been allowed to dispense federal patron-
age

¬

for the two congressional districts
which they represent on the state commit ¬

tee. These two districts Include the counties
of Erie and Niagara , in the former of which
is located the city of Buffalo. Wiloy has
always been moro favorably disposed to-

wards
¬

Hill than towards Cleveland , and it is
only the question of the control of tlio politi-
cal

¬

pap that induced him to stay with the
Cleveland element In the state committee
last spring when the thirty.lour members
were evenly divided.

Neither Jilr. IJoylo nor his colleague has
boon taken into the confidence of the admin ¬

istration , nnd in spite of the fact that they
have choscu the postmasters In the small
towns around huro , and Hint their sugges-
tions

¬

have carried weight in the matter of
the appointment of postal clerks and other
minor federal servants of the government ,
they were so little informed of the presi ¬

dent's real intention that when they went ns
delegates to the St. Louis convention , they
wcru not only advocates of the nomination of
Governor Gray , of Indiana , for the second
place on the ticket , but they used all their in-
tluenco

-
to induce other members of the dele-

gation
¬

to follow suit with them.
They had reached St. Louis nnd were
howling Gray men until a very few hours
before the convention was called to order.
Then it was that William L. Scott , the presi
dent's mouthpiece , sent for them and hauled
them over the coals for their alleged infidelity
to the wishes of tlio great chief. The gen-
tlemen

¬

admitted that they had been working
in ignorance ; they aj >elegized for their
course , asked for instructions , and Immedi-
ately

¬

changed their allegiance , dropped Gray
and followed the Thnrman standard. This
incident goes to show that Mr. Cleveland's
lieutenants in the western end of the state
uro not always posted as to liis political
wishes. It shows another thing , and that is
the utter lack of organization in the demo-
cratic

¬

party iu this neck of the woods.
Four years ago by the middle of August

the pjrty was thoroughly organised. Clubs
under various names mot nightly , and
throughout the state there wore gatherings
and offshoots of thcso institutions , all work ¬

ing for democratic success. The campaign
was conducted principally by the Hon. Dan-
iel

¬

N. Lookwood , xvho , at that time , was iu
the congressional race and was defeated by
Major John M. Farquhar , the present rep-
resentative

¬

in congress from the principal
Buffalo district. Lockwood worked hard ,
aud it was , perhaps , duo to him as much us-
to any other ouo man tlmt the nom ¬

inal republican majority in Brio county was
reduced about llfty per cent. For nearly
two years after the inauguration of Mr.
Cleveland Mr. Lockwood was Ignored on-
tlroly.

-
. nnd his claims for consideration ro-

colvod
-

no attention whatever at the hands of
the man for whom ho lind done so much.
Finally , the leader of western New York
democracy was hidden away in on obscure
plaoo. which pays him a pittanca in return
for his legal services for the government.
Mr. Lockwood is absolutely out"of politics.
Ho has resigned his connection with the va-
rious

¬

clubs ; ho has tu>clineil emphatically to
run for congress , and U simply attending to
his duties as United States district attorney.
It Is true that some of Mr. Lockwood's as-
sistants

¬

arc at work In a mild way for the
ticket headed by Grover Cleveland , but their
activity is not of n dangerous character , and
they simply servo to prevent the charge
against Lockwood that ho is sulking iu his
tent.On the other hand , Erie county never saw
so much activity and such thorough earnest-
ness

¬

uraong the republicans as is shown In
this year of graoo. Every ward , every pre-
cinct

¬

, almost every block in the city lias a-

ropubllc.ui club working hard to keep up the
enthusiasm. Night after night meetings are
hold in all sections of the city , the tariff Is
Intelligently discussed by the many thinking
workmen , and politics , so far ns the republi-
can party is concerned , lire at fever heat-
The number of desertiovw'from the ranks of
the democrats anil mugwumps to the party of
protection Is simply nmazing. Day after dny
new recruits to the Harrison banner nro re-
ported. . The First wnrd of the city , which
has always been considered as reliably dem-
ocratic

¬

by a majority ranging from ] ,0xi; up
to almost any llguro required , seems to have
gone wild on the subject of protection. It is
peopled by a class of men who earn
their living in the manufactories
which abound there. They realise fully
what free trade means to them , and
they are not free traders by any moans.
Heretofore the straddle of the democracy on
the suoject of the tariff has kept the demo-
crats

¬

in this ward together , but now thnt the
mask has been removed nnd that the bat-
tery

¬

of British products is uncovered , they
see that the inevitable outcome of the sue-
csss

-

of the democratic ticket means depres-
sion

¬

in the interests in which they nro em-
ployed.

¬

. From all that can be gathered from
careful inquiries among the leaders in this
wnrd there seoais to bo no question but that
Mr. Cleveland will lose it by a good square
majority.

The situation is the same not only through-
out

¬

the nty , but throughout nil of the coun-
try

¬

towns of Erlo county. Farmers are pro-
verbially

¬

slow about changing their poll Hull
convictions , but ivhon they learn the Cleve-
landMills

¬

idea moans opcnlncup the markets
in which they dispose of their products to
the agricultural population in Canada just
across the river , and within easy ae-cess of
Buffalo , they begin to realize that
the republican policy cof protection Is as
much of u benefit to tUcui as It U to the man-
ufa

-

turor in the oity and his employes.-
Hrio

.
gave Hlaino a majority of l,4K! ) in 1SS4.

The most sanguine democrats iu Buffalo who
know anything of the situation admit that
Harrison's majority In this sntno county In-

18iS will bo nt least three thousand , and re-
publicans

¬

are confident that it will exceed
five thousand. ! In Chautnuquu , Cattaraugus ,
AUcgany , nWyomlng , Orleans. Ucnesoo ,
Niagara , unil in fact , all the counties in this
western end of the state Iu such close prox-
imity

¬

to Canada , tbo protective sentiment Is
equally strong , and Buffalo will bo ably sec-
onded

¬

In her attempts to overthrow the
democratic dynasty by her sister counties In
the west , and there Is every Indication that
throughout the whole stuto as fur cost as the
Hudson river , the re-publicans will make
such gains us will insure carrying the state
by a majority of from thirty to fifty thousand.-
In

.
spite of the adverse vote Iu New York and

its vicinity.

II

The Dninocrntlo Primary Voting
JMnco * Per To-dny.

. The democratic primaries will bo hclil to-
day

¬

In the clly between Die hours of I'J-

nnd 0 p. in. , ami In the cotiiitry between t)

nnd S p. in. They will bo hold nt the follow-
ing

¬

places ;

IN Tin : CITV or OMUIA.
First Ward Southwest corner Tenth nml

Jones streets.
Second Ward Wigwam of the McShnno

Invincible.* .

Third Ward 103J Hnrnoy street.
Fourth Wnrd Hoffman's livery barn.
Fifth Wnrd Corner Sixteenth nml Irnrd

t roots.
Sixth Ward Northeast corner Twenty-

dlxth
-

and Lake streets ,

Seventh Ward Corner of Twenty-seventh
street ntul Crelghton nvomto.

Eighth Ward 2IOII (Juining street.
Ninth Word Twenty-ninth and Frtrnntii ,

nt C , J , Johnson's ,

is THE cur or fount OMIIIA.
First Ward Old school house on Twenty-

seventh street.
Second Ward Jesse Lowo's ofllce.
Third Ward -Iti-ar of ICIlkar's hotel.
Fourth Ward Exchange building.-

COfXTIir
.

! nirlNCT4.;

ChlcnRO IVoclnet Hierbacli hall.
Elkhorn I'recnict City hall at Klkhorn.
Douglas 1'rci'liict Henry HtiRors' residence
Valley 1'recinet Valley school house.
MuArdlo 1'reclnct McArdlo school house.
Union Precinct Warner sect Ion house.
Jefferson Precinct Cook's blacksmith shop

Deniilngton ,

Waterloo Precinct Mahcw's hotel.
West Omaha Preolnut Sheoly school

houso-
.Floroneo

.

Precinct Florence school hntiso.
Millard t'roolnot C. Pnponlmgon'rt hull.
Each ward Will bn entitled to seven dele-

gates
¬

, each ward in South Omaha to two
dole-gates , and each country precinct three
delegates to the county convention , XrUleu is
to meet on Saturday at 'J p. in.

They MlRcinotod Him.-
Mr.

.
. W. J. Council said to a reporter that

certain nnwsp.ipcrs had misquoted his re-

marks
¬

on Grover Cleveland in his speech at
Syracuse , during the Otoo county republican
convention. In the course of his speech ho
reviewed the history of General Harrison as
compared to that of Cleveland ; how Harrison
left wife and children to respond to his coun-
try's

¬

call la her hour of peril , while Cleve ¬

land , who was an ublebodicrt man without
family incumbr.incn or care , sent a substi-
tute

¬

to the front whom ho subiequently per-
mitted

¬

to die in nn nlmshouso. The state-
ment

¬

which has been referred to did not In
any wise rellcct upon the parents of Grover
Cleveland , a fact which can bo verified by
several hundred citizens of Otoo county ,
"What I said was this ; 'General Harrison
is a noble and legitimate descjiid'int of illus-
trious

¬

aneeslcr.s ; Grovur Cleveland is the
illustrious ancestor of ignoble and Illegiti-
mate

¬

descendants. '

Opinions of Senator Pmldock.
Senator A. S. Paddock came in from the

national capital yesterday and Is on his way to
his homo in Beatrice on private business.

In oonvors.ttlon with a Ben reporter ho ad-
mitted

¬

that later ho might tiiko anuotivo
part in the campaign. Ho declares that
Harrison's election is already assured and the
voting will bo n moro formality.-

Ho
.

thinks that when the republican tin-
tioual

-

convention at Chicago nominated Har-
rison

¬

and Morton the deletrates bullded bat-
ter

¬

than they know. Harrison Is growing in
popularity every day. His speeches are the
utterances of a statesman , and uro distin-
guished

¬

by breadth of mind , good judgment
and high patriotism.

The democrats , ho says , appreciate this
and arc very antlve In the oast. However ,
the senator believes their efforts will bo In
vain

Senator Paddock is looking halo nnd
hearty , and after a counlo of days' stay in
Beatrice ho returns to Washington.

The Irish-American Club.
The Irish-American Republican club hold

a very large meeting Wednesday
utaht nt tholr rooms in the
in the Barker hotel. According to the latest
report tlio membership now numbers 270-

.Mr.
.

. John T. Cathor * delivered a very In-

teresting
¬

address touching nt length upon
the financial depressions of Ibfl? and the tariff
laws which caused the trouble.-

Mr.
.

. Groves , president of the club , re-
ported

¬

to the members that Hon. John M-

.Thurston
.

had consented to address them at
some future day. _

Seventh Wnrd DomooratH.-
At

.

the meeting of the democrats of this ward
Wednesday held night , the following primary
ticket was selected ; Major Dennis , J. B.
Hughes , Warner N. Root , R. N. 'Catos , Al-
bert

¬

Waggoner , J. J. Points and J. C. Gil ¬

ford.Messrs.
. Morlarty , English and Gates wore

appointed to ascertain how many democrats
of the ward Intended to go to the mass con-
vention

¬

of clubs to bo held In Lincoln.

Second Wnrd Itapubllcann.
The Second Ward Republican club mot

Wednesday night , and after routlno business
adopted resolutions regarding the death of
General Sheridan , among which was the fol-
lowing

¬

:

ItcsoU'od , Thst we deplore the loss the na ¬

tion has sustained in his death nt n compara-
tively

¬

early ago , when his matured judpuiont
would have been iuvaluablo in councils of
the nation.

Nolus.-
Tlio

.
clubs of the State Democratic lenguo

hold a mass convention iu Lincoln on thoU'Jth
inst.

Chairman Copgeshall , of. the democratic
committee of the First congressional dis-
trict

¬

, has called n meeting of thnt body at
Lincoln on thoiiuth inst.

The Young Men's democratic club of the
First ward will meet ot Met.1 garden on
next Thursday nitjht to consolidate with the
other democratic ward organization.-

A

.

Fancc-Climbing Alligator,

Philadelphia- Times : An alligator at-
tbo ' ' has accomplished a foot un-
precedented

¬

in the history of the ani-
mal

¬

it has climbed over a fence live
foot high. The night watchman at the
garden was making his midnight jour-
ney

-
through the thirty-seven acres of

ground on Friday night , when ho heard
a rustling in the grass near the beaver
pond. lie Hashed his dark lantern on
the spot , and there , making his way for
the enclosure of the busy little beavers ,
was the scaly monster.

The night watchman immediately
gave the alarm , and boon half a
attaches of the place wore on the spot.-
On

.
being discovered the alligator re-

traced
¬

his stops and got in a Binall pool
of water near the pelican enclosure. A
guard was placed over the pond , and
the animal kept there until the morn-
ing

¬

, when the job of getting him back
in his pond was attempted-

.Headkeeper
.

Byrne Is possessed of
considerable skill as a lariat thrower ,
and ho soon had the noose of a stout
rope over the minimi's head. It wns
pulled tight and nn attempt was made
to drag the alligator over the ground-
.it

.

was found thut the rope was in-

Euflicient
-

, nnd several more wore at-
tached

¬

to ditlurent parts of his body ,
and "his lordship" was again a pris-
oner.

¬

.

Meanwhile the keepers had been pu-
zling

-
their brains over the problem as-

to how the animal had succeeded in
getting out of the enclosure , which is-

csaiToundod on nil sides by a fence live
feet high. After a close examination
no breaks could IK ) found in the fence ,
and they were about giving it up in de-
spair

¬

, when Ilead-koopor Byrne sug-
gested

¬

the Idea of the animal climbing
over the fence. The idea was scouted
by manybut a search was made nnd the
problem solved. In the northwest cor-
ner

¬

of the enclosure the fence was
found to bo scraped and covered with
mud nil the way up. The animal was
assisted in the ascent by the wire
nutting on the west and of the fonco-

.Bowuro

.

of worthless imitations of Dr-
.Jones'

.
Itcd Clover Tonic. The genuine

cures headache , piles , dyspepsia , ague ,
malaria , amj. is u pure tonic and blood
purifier. Prlco 60 cents. Goodman Drug
company.

DIAMOND
Watches and Diamonds Found in Tea

and Coffee A Novel Way of In-

troducing

¬

Goods ,

The names of all persons finding dln-
inondfluitcho0 , etc. , are added to this
list daily. The Overland Tea company
of San I 'raacl80ohavo rollttod thoHtore ,
L'l'O S. llth St. , near Farnam , Omaha ,
and in order to introduce their goods ,
this company put for ((10 days , souvonlrn-
ii every can of tea and cotl'oo sold such
as solid gold , silver and nlokel wntuiiun ,

nlcn genuine diamonds , In wiHil pold
setting ; also money , and tunny other
nrliclufl of less value1. Kvory can con-
tain

¬

:! a souvenir. The colTee. can and
contontH woigli about three pounds' , the
tea , can and roiitotiH about one and u
half pounds. Thin oxpoiiriivo and novel
way of adviM'llsiiiig will bo discontinued
after GO days , and thcso really choice
goods will bo sold btrlotly on their mer ¬

its but without. Iho souvenir. Of coitrso
every purchaser Initsl not o.xpcct to got
a diamond or watch. This company
claim that they have just as good a-

right to give nwny watches , diamond !)

or other jewelry and inonoynstlioirrom-
potitora

-
have to tfivo away gliiHswaro ,

ciiromot , otc. Got up a chili. Those
who got up a club order most always got
a handHomo present. Orders by mall
promptly forwarded to all parts of the
United Slates on receipt of cash or potft-
olllco

-
order. Terms : Single can $1 ; MX

for &5 ; thirteen for $10 , and twotltysoV0-
11

-
frtr WO. Address Overland Ton Co. ,

Omaha , Nebraska.
Miss Maud lUU'Utinan , North Klgh-

tcenth
-

.street , silver fruit stand ; Mra.-
h.

.
. A. Whcolor , South Twovity-llfth

street , silver sugar Iwwl ; Mr.V. . Wy-
ant , traveling salesman , diamond collar
button in can tea ; Miss Mamie Taylor ,
South Omaha , silver five-bottle cKftor ;
Mrs. Robert liarnos , North Kloventh-
htreot , hilvor sugar bowl ; Mr. William
Galyers , Albion , Neb , , mail order , dia-
mond

¬

ring and $10 in gold coin In tea ;
Mra. 1 15. Daniels , Davenport street ,
silver pickle stand ; Mrs. William A.
Phillips , Howard street , silver sugar
bowl : F. C. Donniston , Cuss street , dia-
mond

¬

stud in can tea ; Miss Susie Lovo-
joy , Council LJlull's , Iu. , ellvor sugar
bowl ; Mr. A. R. Dooliltlo , Harnoy
street , can money in tea ; Mr. Gideon
Wheeler , Fullerton , Nob. , mail order ,
solitaire diamond Htud in lea ; Mr.-.A. C-

.Hlckox.
.

. Cuming at. , silver cake utund ;
Mr.s. M. E. Hoed , Saunders wt. , can
money In tea ; Mrs. Kdu lUirko 17th st. ,
silver sugar bowl ; Aliss Kdith Woodruff ,
N. lltth Ht. , silver pieklo stand ; Mrs. 1.
C. OWOMH , Grand Island , Nob. , mail
order , solitaire diamond and silver cake
stand in tea ; W. M. Platte , N. 15th st. ,
gout's hunting case gold watch in tea ;
Misa Lillie Woodford , I'lattsmouth ,
Nub , , mall order , silver sugar bowl ; Mr.-
O.

.
. M. Williamson , 21th St. , silver cup ;

Mrs. K. O. Reynolds , Dodge st. , gold
ring , diamond , ruby and biipphlro not-
tlncr

-
in tea ; Mrs. M. C. Warren , Capitol

avo. . silver ttvo botllo castor ; Mrs.-
W.

.
. l'lllnes' , 'Wth nnd Cass streets , sil-

ver
¬

cake bUind ; W. P. Wilmington ,
Sherman avenue , Kearney , Nob. , mull
order , can money and silver pickle
stand in can feu ; Sadie Moss , 21 th-
htrcot , ladles' chatelaine watch in tea ;

Mr. P. L. Hush , Farnam street , silver
sugar bowl ; Mrs. M. A. Burnett , Pop-
ploton

-
avenue , diamond ring in can ton ;

MifeH Mary Tracy , Castollar street , sil-
ver

¬

sugar bowl ; Mrs. John Campbell ,
Lincoln , Neb. , mail order , $20 in gold
coin in tea ; A. U. Whiting. N. Dili
street , silver sugar bowl ; L. G. Lewis ,
Davenport street , diamond ring in tea ;
C. il. Watson , S. 13th street , silver
sugar bowl ; Jackson Schuott , S. 14th
street , silver pickle stand ; Mrs. Dortof
Hanson , Jackson struct , diamond ring
in can tea ; Miss Daisy Scott , Howard
street , silver sugar bowl ; Mrs. A. K.
Marvin , N. 14th street , gent's diamond
stud in tea.-

Mrs.
.

. C. I. Morris , Jackbon street , dia-
mond

¬

ring in can tea ; Miss Jennie
Nolan , Lincoln , Nob. , mail order , ladles'
hunting case gold watoh in tea ; Mr. W.-
M.

.
. McCormick , S. 27th street , silver

pickle stand ; Mrs. Edward G. Marsh ,

Davenport street , silver cake stand ;
Mrs. M. A. Scott , North 22d , can money
in tea ; Mr. Edward Talmadgo , South
Omaha , silver five-bottle castor ; Mrs.-
A.

.
. G. Barlow , Howard street , silver

cup ; Miss Nellie Lindino , bet. Jackson
and Jones sts. , cake stand : Mrs. Samuel
Walbridgo , Cauncil Bluffs , In. , elegant
ladies' chatlaine watch in can tea ;
Mrs. G. W. Layng , S. 20th st. , silver
sugar bowl ; Mrs. W. J. Brown , Hartley
st. , $20 in gold coin in tea ; Mrs. Will
Cammoll , Fremont , Nob. , mail order
elegant solitaire diamond lace pin in ton ;
Mr. M. C. Mololn , Cuming fat. , silver
pieklo stand ; A. G. Barlow , S. llth St. ,
silyer sugar bowl ; Miss Mny Monford ,
Capitol ave. , silver cake stand ; Mrs. J.-

C.
.

. Mitchell , North Platto. Nob. , mall
order , elegant gold ring , diamond ruby
and bupphiro betting , in tea : Mrs. S. T-
.Grummond

.
, S. 18th st. , silver cup ; Mr.-

J.
.

. II. Page , banker. Mason City , Nob. ,
gents' hunting case gold watch in tea ;
W. II. Combs , butcher , South Ifith bt. ,
silver sugar bowl ; J. E. Kiley , Bird St. ,
silver butter dish ; Mrs. Evu IJee.se ,
North Pintle , Nob. , mailorderdiamond
ring in can of tea ; Mibs Daisy Trimble ,
silver fruit stand ; Mrs. James Page ,
So 10th bt. , silver sugar bowl ; Mra. I) .

T. Fowler , Hnrnoy st. , gents' diamond
stud and $10 in gold in cuii of tea ; Mrs.-
B.

.

. A. llreckonridgo-12d st. , silver five
bottle castor : Mrs. E. II. Chase , Lin-
coln

¬

, Nob. , mail order , elegant gold scarf
pin , ruby and sapphire betting ,
in ton ; Mrs. Alary Horrlg ,
Hickory st. , diamond ring in can tea ;
Mrs. Aioxndor Baxter , Hastings , Nob. ,
mail order 27. can for $20 , $10 in gold
coin , diamond ring and soltnlro dia-
mond

¬

ring btud in tea ; Mrs. Harry
Woods , 10th st. , silver sugar bowl ; Mrs.-
A.

.
. C. Thatohor , Park avo. , silver but-

ter
¬

dish ; Mrs. A. N. Perkins , Loavon-
worth st. , can money in tea ; Miss Sudlo-
Osborn. . North 17th st. , silver sugar
bowl ; Mrs. O. A. Slack , Sherman avc. ,
silver pickle stand : Mrs. Samuel Tyler ,
Columbus , Neb. , mail order , diamond
ring and can money in tea ; Mr. James
Coeliran. South Dili , silver fruit stand ;
Miss Birdie Anderson , Howard st. ,
silver sugar bowl.-

Mr.
.

. J. B. Liddlo , mail order , Lincoln ,
Neb , , sliver sugar bowl ; Mra. J. C.
Briggs , California avo. , silver cake
stand ; G. M. Harvey , Davenport st. ,
gout's Hunting cuso gold watcti in tea ;
Mrs. Eugenia Kllborn , prop. Jordan
HoubO , Grand Island , Nob. , mall order ,
diamond ring in tea ; Miss Lillie West ,
So. 20th st. , silver pieklo stand ; Mrs. J.-

C.
.

. Cole , South Omaha , silver llvobottlo-
cabtor ; Mrs. Grant Cooper , 42d St. ,

silver cup ; S. J. Furls , N. IHth st. ,

diamond ring in tea ; Mrs. William
Lawronoo , Ohio st. , $20 in gold coin
in tea ; Mrs. A. S. Pundory , mail order ,

Blair , Nob. , silver sugar bowl : Mr.-

Chas.
.

. Clark , traveling balosinnnolngarit
diamond shirt slvd in tea ; Miss Kittlo-
Parson. . N. 17th St. , silver pickle stand ;

Mrs. Kdu Williams , south lOlh St. , sll-
vor

-
sugar bowl ; little Willlo Sohmiko , J

chatelaine watoh in tea ; Mr. Hoborfj
Shelton , Council Bluffs , In. , can money j

in tea ; Mr. fcE. . Kirkland , Hartley st. ,*

silver fruit stand ; Mrs. James Couus-
man , Sherman avo. , diamond ring
tea : Miss Lillie Barnes , elegant gold !
ring , diamond , ruby and sapphire not-j
ting , in tea.


